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LEXINGTON sPMNTEb BY

AN ADDRESS."
TO THE PEOPLE OF KENTVCKY.

Fellow-Citizen- s:

IN an age of science,- - at a period
when all the old fyltems which have-governe- d

mankind for centuries, are
evolving around and giving birth to

new principles of reflection, it is your
duty to examine j our fltuation, and
to estimate the particular itation in
which you are placed, amid the im-

portant changes which arc burlling
around you. Two mighty revoluti-
ons, that of France and America, have
opened to the human mind a new dif-pla-y

of our natural lights, and given
origin to a system jit thinking tha
anus at the complete extermination of
those tyrannical piinciples, that once
deprived you ot your lawful love-reignt-

'I lh?y have taught you, that
by nature, j ou aie the rulers of the
earth : that for centuries jour prero-
gatives have yielded lo the ambition
of kings, and been wantonly thefport
of every evil pi openfnj of the human
heai t. '1 his discovery by the bulk of
mankind, has heen made so suddenly,
and the trarfition horn fiavery to
freedom beenlu lnflanianeoufly effec-

ted, that we mould be under some
apprchenfion e'.i we yield to those
sudden impnlfes of enthusiasm, which
new ftenes are apt to produce, and
Aide into that dangeions extreme of
action, which accompanies a piecipi-tat- e

change from adversity to profpe-rity- .

Jt is in a wile equilibiimn of
conduct in j'our national operations,
between the extremes of phrrnzy and
fupinenefs, that you are to look for
eveiy blefling as a people, and lo cal-

culate on a continuance of your inde-
pendence, your sovereignty and your
happiness. An intemperate zeal in
works of Co great importance as the
pro eclion of your freedom., precludes
that matuiity of measures which is
eflcntial to genuine liberty, w hi lit ic

is equally endangered by a lukewarm
to the concerns of jour

public fituntion. Thefiift willrecal
to jour experience, the calamities
from which you are now free,
the bloody channels of anarchy and
revolution, and the lair, place jou
in the same degrailingcondition, with
the difhonorof having submitted to
ilaveiy without a Itruggle for free
donr. But whilst I have the cpnfola-tio- n

to think, that it is irnpoffibfe for
you ever tofubmit to the latter, with-
out bringing into aiftion the moil en-

ergetic operations, it is an object of
regret, which expeiience has taught,
that you have clifcmered too great'
an aptitude to re ir qui Hi deliberation
in what niofr mateWallj' concerns jour
welfaie, and tcv"ield to the impnlfe
of ondtieveiithulintin, rather than to
the milder luggeftions of icaloii.

Before, and for feme yeais aster
the the revolution i Fiance, there
was nor a nioie f ber or rational
class of citizens than the people of the
United 'Mates. Paving gained a
knowledge ot their riuhts, and of the
powers which they had placed in their
government they i'ppear to baTe jiel-de- d

obedici.ee, iioin a conviction of
Jts pioprifty, ?rd to have despised
the attempts hi. h were then made,
to alienate their auctions from their
govetnnurt. Their attachment to
the cnufe rf Kraiice accompanied its
foccctles in the field and the cabinet ;

but the misfoi nine w as, that even as-

ter that nation had bid adieu to the
principles of rep'iblicanifin, & display-e- d

every inclination to abandon the
Jaws of humanity to the-impn- of.
ambition, a great part of the citizens
of Ame-ic- i app?ar to have made no
difcriininatu n between the cause of
Jjbertj and the meafutej which France
adopted to obtain it. It was Uiis prin
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ciple which gave Origin to the spirit
of party-i- bur country, and destroy-e- d

that tranquility which our remote
fltuation and the good sense of our ci-

tizens enabled us to cultivate. To
increase thin spirit, which has lb ef
fectuallj- - agitated our country, as al
molt to threaten our sovereignty with
deltrudion, a fetof revolutionary phL
lofophers sprung up, whose constant
buftnefs it' has been, to inflame the
minds of the people, and to destroy
all attachment to those eneigetic mea-
fures, which good government requires
to piotect them in security and hap
pinefs. Their cenftant aim has been
to lodge such a power in the hands of
the people, as almoit to dellroy the
intentions of civil government, which
neither political justice demands, or
sound policy can authorize. Hence
it is, fellow-citizen- s, than you have
been drawn incautiously 'from the oti-gin-

purity of jour motives in the
eftablifhmeht of your federal govern-
ment; and are unfortunately verging
on to that dangerous extreme in poli-
tics, which I have guarded j'ou

in the first part of this address
Permit me here to make some ob

fervationson the fubjedt of govern
ment. They may, perhaps, serve to
mature your reflections on that im-

portant science, and exhibit to you
the absurdity of those visionary fyft
ems, which some designing charadieis
may be modeling to involve your fair-es- t

propelts in ruin.
1 a underfland the origin of politi-

cal power, it mutt be considered that
all men ate placed by the hand of the.
Supieme Being, in a slate of perfect
fieedom. In this Hate, which is call-

ed the slate of nature, they are per-
mitted to order their actions as they
shall think proper, and dilpofe of their
persons and property, within the

of natural law, without the
lt"ave or the will of any other man
whatever.' This circumflance ot all
men being born free, precludes the
idea of a leperate juiildiction of ac-

tion, belonging to any pait of the hu-

man lace, or of anj superiority of na-

tural privileges, above anj individual,
in the Jtate ot nature. Hence aiiies
the perfect equality of men. Being
all born promifcuoully together, wiih
the liberty of using the same faculties,
the same privileges, and .fuLjetfc to
the same rropenfhies, with each oth-
er. From the in ft view of this prime
val condition of mankind, it would be
fuppofed.that the preiogativesof per-
fect freedom and ccualitj, would be
with reluctance yielded up ; that a
fubmiflion to the will and countroul
of any other power would be to yield
an empiiccpntaii.ing every thing that
his nature could desire, but this dif-

ficulty is easily obviated, when, it is
diftovered, that although maif has a
natural inherent right to freedom and
equality, the enjoyment of them are
continually expofidto the violence of
others, and too uncei tain to liazaid.
Every man being pofleflsd of the same
powers with each other, and not choo-fin- g

to be regalated by the fhicteft
mult render his acquisitions,

in the slate of nature, too vague, and
infeenre to rendei such a fltuation the
object of his defiies; although he is
in prfi'eilipn of that perfect freedom
and equality, which, under the regu-
lations of justice, might be the best
guardians of his happiness It is this
precarious fltuation which makes him
uilling to relinquish a slate which
is filled with continual sears and dan-
gers, and to seek that protection which
he can alone f:nd in the power, the
mercy &-- justice of a social connexion.

Thus it appears that the end of this
social connexion, and the formation
of government, is derived from a de-

file to preserve the lives, liberties and
estates of mankind. Jn this state,
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there are many things to be procured
for the preservation of these proper,
ties, which the itate of nature is necef-laril-y

deficient in; and which its ve-

ry genius and condition precludes the
polhbility of affoiding. Thcfc wants
are,

ill. A known and established Jaw,
received by common consent, to settle
the difFerei,ce between right and
wioiig, and as the criterion by which
the occurrences between man and man
may be fairly and impartially adjust-e- d

; so as not to peimit the undue in-

fluence of interefl to invade the rules
of juflice, or the bias of paifion ancH
prejudice to encroach upon the rights
of othfcrs.

2dly. Another want, which the state
of nature cannot afFord, is, an itnpar-tialjudg- t,

to determine all dilFerenccs
according to this law t and

jdly. A power to support the fen-tenc- ef

when made, and to give it due
exttuuon. Jt is for the purpose ot
procuring these convenient inftitu-tiou- s

t hat man relinquishes the slate of
nature, and prefers a Hate ot society.
The dangers which he is expoffed to,
wheij no rule of right and wrong is
cflablifhed ; where no impaitial deci
fionjin the adjuftnient ot his claims,
can poflibly be made, and Where
no power above another tan be

to execute a righteous de-

cree, when his privileges aie invaded,
for the purpose of TCtiibution, drive
him into feciety, and make him wil-

ling to iubmithis right of pnnifliing,
to such powers, and by such rules as
the community fliall aevee on : and
Ylius we discover the origin of the le- -

giflative, the judiciary and executive
branches of government.

But notwithstanding men have giv-

en up the prerogatives they enjoved
in a 11 ate.of nature, when they enter
ed into the social union, it mult not
"be underltood that it was without a
lefervation, or without cftablifhing
lidme limits, beyond which the lociety
could not advance. They weie- - only
rclinquilhed, to be so far disposed of
by the legislature, as the good of i'oci- -

efy 1 equired ; .which is obliged to le-cu- re

the life, the liberty and tl pro-
perty of every member of the commu-
nity, by providing againlt all thole
inconveniences which rendered the
Aate of nature unsafe. In whatever
eflate therefore the fopreme authority
of a community be lodged, it is bound
in its legislative, judicial and execu-
tive capacities, to nafs and promulgate
its laws for the benefit of the people, J
to eilablifh mditlerent and upright
judges, to diltribute justice by those
laws, and to use what force shall be
necellhry, in the execution of them,
to preserve the people in quietude and
safety at home, and to repel the'

of foreign power.
When any body of men, (as I have

observed) agree to leave the slate of
nature, to seek an afylnm from dan-

gers in the bosom of society, they be-

come one body politic, vlieiein a majo-

rity have the moil incontrovertable
light-t- o adr, and to conclude on such
regulations as fliall enhance the good
of the community. This community
being established by individual con-

fent, it gives power to this body of
men to act as one body and agreeably
to the wYof the greater part of it.
This body of joint and consenting in-

dividuals, mult neceflarily move one
way j otherwise it could not be an in-

corporation, but a divided mass, in-

compatible with our ideas of union
and political aflbciation. There7 is
also an obligation, on each individual
enteiing into society, to observe the
rules of a majority and to submit to
what it may establish as the criterion
of action among men ; otherwise
there could be no compact, no agree-
ment; no duty, tg biud each individu
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al, different from those which he pof-iefl-ed

in a state of natural liberty.
Further, is men in apolitical union
do not consent to be governed by the
majority, it is impoflible, from the na-tu- ie

of things, tb collect the opinions
of ths whole, or of each individual-An- d

even, is this was practicable,
there would bfc discovered such a va-

riety of opinions, from a disparity of
inteielt, from the impulse of palfiou.
and of prejudice, that nothing riecifivc
could be accomplilhed, all harmony
would be deitroyed, and the goveih-me- nt

no longtr the rule of action,
would only exist to fall into ruin, the.
same day. It mult, therefore, he

my fellow citizens, that no
community of men, can poflibly exist,
without an agreement to abide by the
determination of a mjority There ne-
ver did, there never can, and there
nevet will exist a jree govcrtulitnt3.X&.'
& free people, without this right be per-
mitted, within the reltrjctions I have
laid down. Ic is a piihciple upon
which the only perfect commonwealth
can poflibly be sounded ; and without:
which, tyranny, in one fonn or other,
ttill ceitainly be established, be the
exertions ofthe people what they will.

These ftrictutes on the subject of
government, naturally lead to an en-

quiry into the nature and effect of the
prefnt anarchical spirit which pre-
vails the opposition discoverable to
the measures of the general govern-
ment, and as these piinciples particu-
larly apply to the citizens of Kentuc-
ky.

It has been observed, that the poli-
tical operations hr'Ffahce have had a
very conftdcrable influence upon the
politics of America; that this influ-
ence has been much incieafed by tho
insinuations of a certain tlafs of Uto-
pian Wetaplijficians, whose aim ic
was to inflame the minds of the peo-
ple, and to destroy that attachment
to the energetic measures of govern-
ment, so eflential to good order and
haimony. These principles, lay the
foundation for the prfent unhappy
disunion in fetitiment among our citi-
zens ; and in which, the naure of the
preftnt anarchical spirit apptars to be
involved. No difcritninatioti bring
made between the cause for thich the
1 evolution in France was brought

rnd the long black catalogue b(f
enormities which shall blacken her v

hiltory for ages yet to come, no im-

partiality of judgment being ufed'to
draw a line betvt ecu a great and mag-
nanimous nation Ih uggling t be free,
and one ftiuggl'mg to tear up by the
toots the molt sacred obligations of
humanity and justice, a great portion
of our citizens became the dupes of
principles which have been unthank-
ful !y received, and as unwisely recri-
minated on themselves. They have
divided from the party, which, glov-
ing with the spirit ot independence
and patriotism, have resolved to think
with impartiality upon the nieaftircs
of Fra'nce, and to support that gov-
ernment which fortui.e should render
dear to every true American. This
unfoitunate disunion in "fentimen'r,
this deriliction ofthe candid invefti-gatio- n

which. appeared neceflary to'
decide on vha.t part we should think
and act towards the measures of
France, marked out the infatuated
part of Ameiican citizens, as the prey
of ambitioii, and asafuitable facrafice
to the designs of emperical dema-
gogues. Among this class, men of ru-

ined fortunes, ot disappointed ambi-
tion and of blasted hop?, w ho either
sought an asylum in voluntary expatri-
ation or compullive exile, became the
moftproniiment in meafrres, whicri
were to lay the structure orthrir own
grandeur, upon the ruins" of their
unhappy country. Of courts; all the
machinery of ait; Y5l3ft;jiintti6ato


